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Evaluation of a modified reciprocal recurrent selection procedure for
maize improvement
Abstract
Reciprocal recurrent selection in maize (:Zea mays L.) has been ve1y successful in improving yields of crosses
of two populations wherein each population has been used as a tester for the other. A modification of the
procedure was suggested that uses two inbred lines as testers instead of the populations. The purpose of our
research was to compare the two procedures for progress achieved after three cycles of recurrent selection. The
populations were BS21 and BS22 Synthetics used in a reciprocal recurrent selection program (BS21R x
BS22R). For the modified procedure, inbred A632 was the tester for BS21, [BS21(A632Hl); and inbred H99,
for BS22, [BS22(H99HI)]. Progress was evaluated in six crosses: BS2l(R) x BS22(R), BS21(A632HI) x
A632, BS22(H99Hl) x H99, BS21(R) x A632, BS22(R) x H99, and BS21(A632H[) x BS22(H99HI). Grain
yield showed highly significant P < 0.01) linear gains for BS2l(R) x BS22(R) (4.9% cycle), BS21 (A632H]) x
A632 (3.6 cycle), and BS21(R) x A632 4.7%/cycle); gains for the other crosses were positive, hut not
significant. Evidently, after three cycles of selection, the modified procedure was not successful in improving
yield for crosses of the populations. The results indicated that choice of inbred testers may he very critical in
the modified procedure. Grain moisture had highly significant linear decreases for BS21(A632HI) x A632,
BS22(R) x H99, and BS2l(A632HI) x BS22(H99Hl) Highly significant changes were observed for lodging as
follows: root lodging decreased for BS21(A632H[) x A632 and BS21(R) x A632; stalk lodging decreased for
BS21{R) x BS22(R) and BS21(R) x A632, but increased for BS21(A632HI) x BS22(H99Hl).
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EVALUATION OF A MODIFIED RECIPROCAL RECURRENT 
SELECTION PROCEDURE FOR MAIZE IMPROVEMENT*l 
W.A. Russell, D.J. Blackburn, K.R. Lamkey2 
Department ~/Agronomy, Iowa State Universizv, Ames, IA 
J{eceivedJanuary 4, 1991 
ABSTRACT - Reciprocal recurrent selection in maize (:Zea 
mays L.) has been ve1y successful in improving yields of 
crosses of two populations wherein each population has 
been used as a tester for the other. A modification of the pro-
cedure was suggested that uses two inbred lines as testers 
instead of the populations. The purpose of our research was 
to compare the two procedures for progress achieved after 
three cycles of recurrent selection. The populations were 
I3S21 and BS22 Synthetics used in a reciprocal recurrent 
selection program (BS21R x BS22R). For the modified proce-
dure, inbred A632 was the tester for BS21, [BS2l(A632I!l)J; 
and inbred H99, for BS22, [BS22CH99I-[[)J. Progress was eva-
luated in six crosses: BS2l(R) x BS22(R), BS2](A632HD x 
A632, BS22(H99Hil x H99, BS21(R) x A632, BS22(R) x H99, 
and BS21(A632H[) x BS22(ll99HI). Grain yield showed 
highly significant U' < 0.01) linear gains for BS2l(R) x 
BS22(R) (4.9% cycle), BS21 (A632H]) x A632 (3.(i'V<i/cyde), 
and BS2](R) x A632 M.7%/cyde); gains for the other crosses 
were positive, hut not significant. Evidently, after three cycles 
of selection, the modified procedure was not successful in 
improving yield for crosses of the populations. The results 
indicated that choice of inbred testers may he ve1y critical in 
the modified procedure. Grain moisture had highly signifi-
cant linear decreases for BS21(A632HI) x A<i32, BS22(R) x 
II99, and BS2l(A632HI) x BS22CH99Hll. Highly significant 
changes were observed for lodging as follows: root lodging 
decreased for BS21(A632H[) x A632 and BS21(R) x A632; 
stalk lodging decreased for BS2Hl{) x BS22(J{) and BS21(R) x 
A632, but increased for BS2HA<i32HI) x BS22CH99Hl). 
KEY WORDS: Corn ; Reciprocal recurrent selection; Maize 
synthetics; Grain yield. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The primary goal of maize breeders (Zea mays 
L.) is the development of inbred lines that have supe-
rior agronomic performance in single-cross hybrids. 
The most important agronomic traits are grain yield, 
maturity, resistance to root and stalk lodging, resi-
stance to diseases and insects, and grain quality. 
Planned crosses, commonly single-cross or back-
cross populations in which the component parents 
are usually elite lines, have been the primary bree-
ding sources (BAUMAN, 1981). Synthetic maize popu-
lations, narrow and broad genetic base, have also 
been used as breeding sources. Synthetic popula-
tions, however, are not used extensively, primarily 
because average frequencies for favorable alleles, or 
combinations of favorable alleles to give above-ave-
rage genotypes, seem less than those for planned 
crosses. Maize synthetics are amenable to improve-
ment, which should make them better source popu-
laticms for applied breeding programs. 
Recurrent selection is a cyclical breeding procedu-
re designed to improve a population gradually for a 
certain trait, or traits, while maintaining genetic varia-
bility to assure continued opportunity for improve-
ment. Several recurrent selection procedures have 
been used successfully in maize to improve several 
agronomic traits. Additive genetic effects are utilized 
in all types of recurrent selection, whereas other 
types were designed to give more emphasis to 
nonadditive genetic effects. JENKINS (1940) proposed a 
recurrent selection procedure for general combining 
ability wherein the basis of evaluation is testcross 
performance with a heterogeneous tester; thus, selec-
tion is primarily for additive gene effects. Hun (1945) 
suggested a modification that uses an inbred line as 
tester and was intended to select for specific combin-
ing ability with the tester. Hull believed that overclo-
minance was the primary type of gene action in 
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hybrid maize, and his procedu re emphasized selec-
tion for nonadditive genetic effects. Co.~ISTOCK el al. 
( 1949) outlined the reciprocal recurrent selection pro-
cedure in which two broad-based populations are 
used reciproca ll y as sources and testers. The method 
was designed to improve the inte rpopulation cross o f 
the two source populations and was expected to he 
successful regardless o f the type of gene action. Seve-
ral recurre nt selectio n methods have been used suc-
cessfull y to effect popu lation improvement in maize 
( HA LLALER and MmANIJA, 1988). 
]{1 JSSELL and E llEHJ I Alff 0 975) suggested a modified 
reciprocal recurrent selectio n procedure in which the 
testers are two inbred lines. Two populatio ns, A ~in d 
B, sho uld he selected opposite one another in a 
hete ro tic patte rn and should show a strong indica-
tion of hybrid vigo r when crossed. The tester for 
population A should he an inbred line unrelated to 
A, hut may he related to B; likewise, the teste r for 
popula tion B sho uld he an inbred line unrelated to 
B, but may be related to A. By using an inbred line 
tester, the problem of sampling in a heterogeneous 
tester is removed . Also , if the teste rs are e lite lines 
being used in hybrid seed program , superior germ-
plasm identified from A and B can be moved into a 
breeding nursery for the develo pme nt of new inbred 
lines. Based on several studies that have used inbred 
teste rs in recurrent se lection, it seemed that improve-
me nt was a result of increasing alleles with re lative ly 
large additive e ffects (Russr:u. et al., 1975; WA 1.E1 Ko 
and Rt 'SSFLL, 1977; H OHNl'I\ el al. , 1989). 
A program to evaluate the modified reciproca l 
recurre nt selectio n procedure was initia ted in the 
maize breeding program at Iowa State University in 
1975 . The objective of the present study is to comp:1-
re ga in for recurre nt selectio n procedures using 
inbred line and reciprocal populations as teste rs. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The materia ls for thi s stud y we re two maize syn thtics , BS2 I 
and l\S22. w hose approx imate maturiti es arc AES'iOO. l\S21 was 
fo rmed by inre rmating two synthe tics, l\S'i. :md llS20: 2.~ lines 
were· intermated lo form llS'i (EB FRll A!ff el al.. 1972) and 12 li nes 
were inte rrnated to form BS20 (1{1 ssu .1. et al .. 1976). l\S22 was form-
ed by intermat ing 16 inb red lines. Beca use o ne inbred lin e· :ind 
some Iowa S1iff Sta lk Synthe tic ( l\SSSJ gennplasm :ire common to 
BS2 I and BS22. the two synthetics :1n: genet ically reb ted . The esti-
mated re lationshi p, however, is less than l 'X1. 
llS2 I and BS22 were used in bo th a rec iproca l recu rrent se lec-
tio n program :ind a modified reciprocal recurrent selen io n proce-
d ure. BS2l( H)Cn and l\S22(}{)Cn were used reciproc:1 ll y tC:ov1sToo: 
et al .. 1949). Fo r 1he modi fied recip roca l recurrent selection pro-
gr:1m. inbred linL' A652. re mo tely re la1 ed to BS22. was used to te,st 
S0 plants of l\S2 1(A<1:121 ll JCn: and inbred line 11 ')') , re mo te ly rela -
ted lo llS2 1. w;1s used to lest S0 plants o f BS22( 119'J l ll JC:n . When 
tlw program w:1s initialL'd, the single· cross. A(l:\ 2 x I! ')'). w as :111 el i-
te cross in it s maturit y group tAESCiOOJ. The h reL·ding male-ria ls 
were divided into thrL'l' grou ps - l\S2 I ( Ai1:1 21 II l, l\S22( I 1')')111 ). :ind 
llS2 ](1{) and l\S22( 10- lo di strihule ihe vvork load. E:1ch g ro u p \\·:1s 
hand led in svp:1ra1e years wi th rL'.spen to fonn:1tion o f tc•stno.ss 
fa milies . e v: il u:llion. recrnnhin:1lion o f " ·lecled lines. and random 
rna ti ng. Hecornhination w:1.s :1chievcd hy a h u lk dia llel <STl 'Hl.H. 
1980) fo llowL'd hy o ne gL'ne r;1tio 11 of rando 111 1n;t1i ng in ~ 1 \\ ·intc .. :r 
nursny. Thus, e:1ch cycle rn1ui rL·d fo ur gener:11 ions t th rL'e ye:1r.sl to 
L·omplete. 
.'vlost cycles had ahout 200 to 220 lestcrosses for en lu:n ion 
;111d 20 to 22 S1 selected lines (seed fro m :1 pbnt 1h:11 " ·,1.s sc lk d 
~ind testcroSSL'( I to !"or!ll progl'ny fo r l'V: il ua tion ) \.vc:rc rl'con1hinl"'d . 
ThL· testcrosSL'S WL'rL' l'Va lu:1tL·d for one yc:1r al three locations in 
nort he rn Iowa. tw o rep lic:11ions :11 each loc:11ion. C<>m·e·n1ion:il 
two-rmv plots. 'i. 18 n n x 0.7(1 nu . were used . l'l:inting a nd lun·c-
sting wn e drnll' hy mad 1inny :1d:1p1ed fo r s111:1 ll plot work. Selec-
ti o n of S 1 linvs for reco111hination was based o n yield. 111 o i.s1ure . 
root lodging. :ind stalk lodging o f tcstcross pr<>gL·ny. ThrL'l' cycles 
were comp il't n l: thus. fi1r this study WL' h,1d :1v: iilahle thL· CO. Cl . 
Cl, :1 nd C:I p<>pu !:11 i<>ns from ll.~2 I ( Mi:\2 1 11 ). l\S22< I l<)') ll I l. 
llS2 1(1\), :ind l\S22(10. 
i)uri ng the rec urrent .se lect ion cycles. tcstnos.sc·s 1·or l\S2]( 10 
~ lnd BS22( 10 \.\IL' l"l' gn 1w n in the s: llllL' seas< >11 . T est crosses fo r 
llS2 I ( A(i."2111 ) and l\S22( 1199111 ) wne grown in difkrcnl SL':1son.s 
:ind in dillL·rc· nl se:1sons fro m l\S2 I (I{ ) :111d l\S22(]{ l. cxcq1l th,1t in 
the third cycle ICStLT<>SSl'S of l\S2 i ( !{) , llS 22(){ ), :1nd l\S2i (Aii." 21J I ) 
\.\'l' rc gro\vn in 1hc s; 1111c . .,cason. Thus. d iffL-rc n<..:L'S ;1111o ng , ·;1ri:tnCL' 
component c.sti nu tcs. rq)L·:1u hil i1y v: ilue.s. :1nd .sc·k·ction di llerl.'n-
1i:1 l.s (T:1hk· I ) may h:1 vv Ileen l:lusnl pa rtly hy .sc·:1.s<>n:il di ffc·re n-
CL'S as \veil ;1s gene tic d iffcn:nCL'S. 
Predicted g:1ins li >r g r;1in yield (T:1hlc 2l were sim ibr fo r 
l\S2 I ( i\h:\2 111 ). l\S21 ( 10. and BS22( 10. hut vnTl' con.sis1c n1 ly lower 
for l\S21< 119')1 II ). Sekcti o n difkrcnti:ds for yie ld wne similar 
:1111ong :di sets of tL·stnosses. hut the l\S22( I 1')9111 ) tesllTo.sses gene-
ra ll y had lower re pe:11:1hili1 y va lues CT:1hk· I J. On ly slig hl d w 1ges 
were expected in gr:1 in moisturL' <T:ii lil' 2) hL·c:1usv selectio n \\·:1s 
to retain aVL'C lgl' 111oisturL·. (;ood prcd ictl'd gai n . ., \Vl't"l' in d i 1.:~ ttl·d 
for rL·.sis1:1ncv 10 bo th root and sul k lodging: IHJ\Vl'\··er. actua l lm l-
g ing v: ilucs (c. 1:11 ;1 n o t shown > showed gn.:;llcr g~ 1i n s \\·e rL' l'X fX'Ctl·d 
t( >r rool lodg ing 1h:1n Ii >r st:il k lodgi ng. 
The mal L'ri: il s used in thi s ev:iluation incluck·d Cycks ()to:\ o f 
the fo llowing crosses: l\S2 ](I{) x llS22t 10. ll .~ 21 ( M i52 111 ) x 
llS22(119911 1 l. l\S2 I< A<i.)2111 J x M>:\2. l\S21 ( 10 x Mi:\2. 
l\S22< 1199111 l x 11 ')'). :ind l\S22( 10 .\ 11')') <T:1h lc :\J Thu >. \\·ith 
dup licatl' L'lllrivs for CO x C:O :111d CO x inbred te·stn crosses. ih LTc· 
\Vl' rl' 2 1 l TOS.'K""' ~ t s entries for cvalu ~1tion. Til l' popu lation cro . .;scs 
Wl're p rod uced in pa irL·d rows by us ing at k·:1s1 I IJO plan ts from 
L'ach hl' lerogL·neou.s sou rce . Fvn y p lant w:1s sa m pled o ncl'. :1.s :1 
ma ll' or krn:il l' . to 111ini mizc.· confoundi ng cffect.s hy sarnpli ng d if-
fcn:nccs in I H.' l l' r< \~L'lll'<H I S 1n;1tcrials. A llH>rc c1.m1prd1cnsi\T c\·a -
l11a1io n . w h ich included the po pul:11 ions Jier sc· :111d more· testers. 
was report ed hy l\1.!\CK ll\ 'I<'.; ( 1')8')) ; 1h:11 stud y. however. d id not 
includL· l\S2 I ( Ah:)21 lllCn ;; llS22( I 1'!') 111 )C n. 
l·:valu:llion 1ri:1l.s inclu ded lour single-cross hyhrids that hav ·L· 
s lig htl y lat l' r :1111hesis th:11 l\S21 :ind l\S22. The s ingk crosses \\ ·c rl' 
included to h:1ve :1 pcrlo nn:111cc· k·vcl liir ad:1pt l'd m:lleri:ds: thcv· 
:ire not :1 p:1rt of the e v:d ua ti o n. Fva luat io n trial s were pla nted :11 
lh rce wick·l y .separat l'd no rtlll'rn Iowa loc:1tions - Sulhl'rland. 
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TABLE I - \"ariu11c<' co111j1011e11/s estimctle.\ rejwatahi/i/)' 1yz/11es. and s<'lec/!011 di/jeffntials .fi1r yield in each cycle <!/' selection in 
JJS2f(A 6321/IJ. IJS22!H99HIJ, IJS2 /(f0. all(//iS22(f() 
VarLince co111ponent estimates 
Popu lat ion (tf tT~ 1 6~ Repeatability Selection differential 
4/ ha 
BS2 IC A<i:12 H I) 1291i2 0.6'1 5<>. 14** 0.62 11.3 
2 (>9.97 'i.Ol 23. .~8'* 0.64 69 
:\ ·i'i.82 '1.:\9** 10.0'i .. O.'i2 6.2 
llS22( 1199111) ">7 7"> I. I ·~ 16.49** 0.52 7 .0 
2 <>6.17 8. (18* l'i. 'i6" 0.43 76 
:\ 70AO 0.00 12.20·· O."il 8.0 
BS2URl 80.(>2 1.9i 28.35'' 0.67 8.2 
2 I00.2'i I 72 25.:\8*' 0.80 7.6 
:\ 'i:\.71 2.'i4 12.M*' 0.5'i 6.2 
llS22( 10 79.'i8 2.24 24 95•• 0.6/i 8.6 
2 87 97 4.98 22.:)2** 0.78 7.3 
:\ 'i l. 20 -i.·H l(i.22 .. 0.62 7.7 
,\'lean square va lues s ignificant at I' = O.O'i ci nd (l.0 I. respect ively. 
TABLE 2 - N11mher u/ lines tested. 1111mher rf lines selected. and jJredicted testcross gains j{!I· each cycle r!f' se/eclio11 in JJS21(A632IJJ), 
FJS22( 1199/II ), /3S2 I ! 10, c111d FJS22!N !. 
l'rL·dided ga ins; 
Cyd e o f Number o f Nu111hn o f Root 
l'opubtion selcclion line.s tL·sted Ii nes selected Yie ld Moisture lodging 
'Yu 
BS2 l ( Mi:\2111 ) 2 19 20 11.0 1.0 -+ 
2 2 17 22 'i.8 0.0 - 26.6 
:\ 2 19 22 7.4 0.0 - 20.9 
BS221I1991ll l 21H 20 Hi -2.2 - 18 9 
2 I ')7 20 4.1 1.0 - 9 9 
.1 221 22 4.4 0.0 -l 'i.O 
llS2 1(1{) 17(> 20 8 .8 0 .0 -1 2.8 
2 208 21 9 7 ()() - 20.7 
:\ 20(i 22 7. 1 0.0 0.0 
BS221 Ill 190 20 80 0.0 - 263 
2 208 21 8.9 0.0 - 18.7 
:I 221 22 10.0 1.4 - 9.1 
l\S2 J( IOCn x I IS22( IOCn§ 8.i 0.0 - 19.(1 
2 8 .. 1 00 - 19 7 
:I 8(> 1.2 --4.6 
i ( \k<tn o f se ll'Ctl'd ll'stnosses - llll'a n of <ill testnossl'Sl x lkpe;1tahility, expressed in pe rcent age of mean of a ll testcrosses. 
~ :\o exprl's., ion fo r tra il. 
\ i\\l' ragc of l\S21C Rl and l\S22c Ill 
Sta lk 
lodging 
- 183 
- 18.7 
-6.9 
--
-6.6 
-8.9 
-27.7 
- 1.2 
-1 8.8 
-2'i .. ) 
0.0 
-20.9 
-26.5 
-0.6 
- 19.8 
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TABLE:\ - Grain yield. muisture, root lodging, and stalk luc(f!, i11gjiJr jiJ11r eve/es o/ crossesjiJ r JJS2 I m u/ JJS22. 
Reccu rrent selection cycles 
Cross co Cl C2 C:\ hi) Ji , 
Grain yield (q/ha) 
l\S2H R) x BS22(R) 
BS2l (A6:\2Hl l x BS22CH99Hl) 
BS21(A632H]) x A632 
BS21 (R) x A632 
li6.6 
46.6 
47.6 
li7.6 
55.1 
55.1 
'iO.li 50.7 5:1.1 !j(, .7 2.28 ± 0.70** 
46.4 li7 .4 48. 7 1\(1.7 O.'il ± 0.70 
4'i . .) 52.1 50.6 1j(i. 2 I .75 ± 0.70** 
45.5 'j 1.4 '1:\5 ;j (1.2 2.24 ± 0 70** 
BS22(H')9111 ) x II99 54.9 57.0 ')(1/1 'i5. I 0.56±0.70 
BS22(R) x H99 5U 57.7 51.:\ 'iS.J 0.1+ ± () 70 
LSD (005) = 'i .1 
Average - 4 single crosses = 64.0 
Grain n1oisturc ( CYti) 
BS2HR) x BS22(R) 
BS2 ]( A632H [) x BS22(1199HI) 
BS21CA6.)2Hl) x A<i32 
BS2l(Rl x A632 
BS22(H99Hl) x H99 
BS22(R) x H99 
L~D <0.05) = 1.2 
Average - 4 single crosses = 20.4 
20.6 
20.6 
18.7 
18.7 
22.4 
22.4 
19 7 
19 5 
17.5 
19.4 
22. 1 
21.9 
19 9 20. l 20. i - 0 . 18±0 16 
20. l 1 ') 0 20 A -0.10 ± O. l<i '* 
18. I 17.'i l8.7 -0.4,i ± 0. l 6'' 
19.8 19.1 18 .7 0.28 ± 0.16 
22. l 22.0 22A - 0 . 14 ± 0. 16 
20.2 ]').8 22A -0.89±0.16" 
Root lodging ('!1<1) 
BS2HRl x BS22CR) 
BS2 l (A632HI) x BS22( H99Hl) 
BS21(A632 Hl) x A652 
BS2l(R) x A632 
BS22(H99Hll x H99 
BS22(R) x H99 
LSD (0 05) = li.6 
Average - 4 single crosses = 1.8 
'i.) 
5.3 
8.0 
8.0 
1.5 
13 
,1_2 2.1 
'i ii 4.'i 
4.7 ·i () 
(,4 '17 
0.6 l. ') 
2A 2.1 
2.4 5.:\ - 1.1 7 ±0.60 
:\.8 'i .:\ - 0. ·i(i ± 0.(1() 
! .:\ 7. 'i -1 . .)9 ± 0.60" 
:\.7 7.5 - 1.28 ± 0.60'' 
:\.0 1.5 0.40 ± 0.(1() 
1.0 I.:\ 0.12 ± 0 (10 
Sta lk lodgi ng <0A1 l 
BS21( Rl x BS22( I{ ) 
l\S2l(A6521 II ) x BS22(1f99Hl) 
BS2l(A632111) x A6.)2 
BS21(R) x A6.)2 
BS22(H99Hl) x H99 
BS22<Rl x H99 
LS D C0.05) = 5. 5 
Average - ,i sing le crosses= 'i.6 
15 6 
15.6 
15 1 
15. 1 
10.2 
l02 
131 
l (i.6 
18.2 
I I.I 
]().(, 
10."i 
10.0 (18 1(1.0 -:\.0:) ± () 7 2" 
2i.(i 19.9 1(1.0 2.10 ± 0.72*' 
16.7 I 5.8 15."i 0 .4·1 ±0 72 
117 7.9 15.5 - 2A7 ± 0.72*"' 
I 1.2 10 (, IO.O 0. 10± 072 
7.9 7.0 10.0 -1.! :\ ± 0.72 
- - - - - - --- - - ------- - --- - - --- - - ··-- ·-- -·-- - ·- --·····-- ·--- -·-- ·-- ·-· -- - - -
•• Highl y sign ificant (J.' = 0 .01 ). 
Kanaw ha , and Nashua , in 1')88 and 1989. These arc the same loca-
tions used during the three cycles o f selection w he n rcstcrosscs 
were e valuated. Conventional two-row plots, 5.18 x 0.76 cm. were 
pbntcd and harvested hy sma ll plOL machine ry. Plots were ovcr-
planted and thinned at the 5- ro 6-leaf stage to give densi ties of 
62000 pbnts/ ha in 1988 and 56000 plants/ ha in 1989. In 1989, the 
28 entries were part of a larger trial with a triple latt ice design 
including the po pulatio ns pe r sc and more sets o f tcstc rosses. The 
field design in 1989 was a randomized complete block with three 
replica ti ons a t each loca tion. All fi eld areas had fertili zer applic 1-
tions to promote high yields, and weed control was achieved by 
he rbicide application and field cultiva tion. Data were take n for the 
fo llowing tra its: gra in yield (converted to q/ ha at 15. 5% moisture ) 
and percentages o f" grain moisturl'. root lodging, and sta lk 
lodging. There was no gleaning f(>r cars o n the ground at harvest. 
.\'tatislic({/ A11alvses: The 1988 trial s wc·rc cvalu:ltcd by using a 
10 x 10 tri p le l:1tticc. The data for c·ach lrial were :lna lyzed separa-
tel y to obtained c·ntry means adjustl'd for block e ffects according 
to the lattice design. Mc;111 v:ducs for the 28 en tries in each loca-
lion were~ used along with mean va lues from 1hc three 1989 tri;ds 
to ohrain combined analyses of va riance fo r grain yield. gr:1in moi-
sture , and stalk lodging. The '\Jashua location in 1988 and 1989 
and the Kanaw ha loca tion in 1988 were not included in the com-
bined analyses o f variance for ro"t lodg ing hcc:1use the trait was 
not expressed in thl'se e nvironme nts. In the combined anal rcs. 
entries were conside red fix ed effects, and each year-location com-
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hinalio n was c:onsidl'n .. :>d ~1 randon1 cnviron n1cnt \vliid1 gave risl.' 
to ent ries x e nvironments sums of squares fo r each trait. Pooled 
error rncan squan: s over six environ1ncnts (thrL'L' cnv iron1ncnts for 
root lodging ) were obtained by summing the e rror sum of squares 
for e:1ch e nvironment. Because the CO population crosses of BS21 
x t\(132. BS22 x H99, and BS2 l x l\S22 were included twice as 
entries in c•ad1 experiment, there were onl y 21 degrees of freedom 
( dfJ for entries. 
The 24 df t< >r e ntries were panitionn l into 20 df fr>r BS21 and 
llS22 testnosses and po pulation crosses, :kif for checks, and I df 
for the contr:bl of checks vs. the rcrn:iining c ntries. The entries x 
e rn·ironme nts inte1·action was partitioned s imilarly. The CO, Cl. C2, 
'md C:I le.stnosses were separa1ed into three regression groups 
based o n c·ommon CO genotypes. For L'xampk, the l\S21( IOCn x 
A6:\2 a nd BS2HMi:l21 liJC:n x A<i:\2 tc·stcrosses comprised one of 
the groups . The sums of squares for each regression group were 
panitioned by using the procedure of F11U{l l1\lff ( 19(,4 l. This analy-
sis allowc1d filling both regression lines through the common CO 
intercept and provided a direct test in the an ,i!y.s is o f variance of 
w he ther the slo pl's of the regression lines were significa ntl y diffe-
rent. l\ecause the CO lestcrossL:s of L::1d1 g ro up had twice as many 
o bservatio ns as the o thn cydcs, weighted least squares was used 
\\'here thl' weights were the v:1ri:1nces of thc cyd e means. Standard 
e rrors o f the regressio n coeftkiclll s Wl'rl' o btained hy taking the 
squares root of the appropriate diagonal l'ie mc nt 01· the (X'W-I XJ- 1 
matrix , whe re the diagonal clements of W are the variances of the 
cydc mcans and the off-diagonal clements arc zero. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All environments , except Suthe rla nd in 1989, had 
relati vely lo w yields because of drought. Sutherland 
in 1989 had yields near ave r;1ge for this location. 
Stalk lodging at all locations in 1988 and at Suther-
land and Kanawha in 1989 was probably great enough 
to cause some harvest losses . thus contributing to 
expe rime ntal error for yield. 
Differe nces among entries for all traits were 
highly signific111t (J> < 0.01) in all environments and 
in the combined analyses over e nvironments (ANov 
not shown ). The interactions for entries x environ-
ments were highly significant for all traits, hut the 
sums of squares for the interactions were less than 
fo r the main e ffects of enrries. The coe fficient of 
variability for yield was 11.8%, which is an accept-
able value for the average yield of 53 .0 q/ ha. 
The cross of BS21( R)Cn x BS22(R )Cn, from the 
reciprocal recurrent selection program, had a real-
ized gain of 2.28 q/ ha/ cycle (4.9'Xi/cycle, Table 3). 
The gains occurred in the first and third cycles. The 
ave rage predicted gain from the selection cycles was 
8.5%/ cycle for BS21(R) and 9.0%1 for BS22(R) (Table 
2). For BS2HA632Hl)Cn x A632, the realized gain 
was 1.73 q/ ha/ cycle (3.6%/ cycle) , where;1s the aver-
age predicted gain was 8.1 %/cycle . Cycles 1 and 3 
showed yield decreases from cycles 0 and 2, respec-
tively, indicating a nonsignificant cubic trend. The 
ave rage predicted gain from the selection trials was 
4.4°!ii/ cycle for the cross of BS21(H99H0Cn x H99, 
which was the lowest predicted gain among the four 
populations, and a nonsignifica nt yield gain was 
achieved. The crosses of BS2l(R)Cn x A632 showed 
a highly significanr gain of 2.24 q/ ha/ cycle 
(4.7%/ cycle ), whereas BS22(R)Cn x H99 showed no 
gain. The cycle crosses for BS2l (A632Hl)Cn x 
BS22(H99HT)Cn showed a nonsignificant gain, which 
was conside rably less than the ave rage realized for 
BS2l(A632HI)Cn x A632 and BS22(H99HI)Cn x H99. 
Moreover, the yields of C2 and C3 were the lowest 
obse rved among the same cycles for other crosses. 
In a ll evaluation trials, the realized gains were less 
than the predicted gains calculated during the cycles 
of recurrent selection. If genotype x environment 
interactions ( 6~e) are underestimated , o r main effects 
of testcrosses (6~) are overestimated, during recurrent 
se lection cycles the repeatability estimates will he 
inflated , thus causing gains to be overestimated. 
During the recurrent selection cycles , 6~1 was signifi-
cant in only two instances (Table 1), which was an 
unusual result for yield tests. Genotypes x environ-
me nt effects during evaluation , as in this study, will 
not he the same as those observed previously in the 
selection cycles , which causes further decreases in 
reali zed gains compared with predicted gains . 
The failure to show a significant yie ld gain for 
BS22(H99HI)Cn x H99 may have several causes. 
Before a significant trend becomes established, more 
than three cycles may be needed for ce rtain sources 
whe n an elite inbred-line teste r is used. This possibi-
lity was suggested in earlier studies of a long-term, 
half-sib recurrent selection program in Iowa Stiff 
Stalk Synthetic for which no gains were observed at 
C3 (PENNY et al., 1963), hut for which highly signifi-
cant, linear gains were found at C7 ( HALLAUER et al., 
1983). Sampling in a heterogenous source may not 
be adequate when seed is pre pared for an evaluation 
expe rime nt. This is suggested whe n comparisons 
have been made of the same materials in different 
evaluation experiments (PENNY et al., 1963; HAI.I.AUEH 
et al., 1983). For this study, we used 100 plants of 
BS22(H99HI) in each cycle to produce the crosses, 
hut this may not have been adequate, particularly 
because some assortative mating could have occur-
red as a result of variatio n in time of anthesis and silk 
eme rgence. Further sampling is involved when seed 
is processed and prepared for planting. Some data 
from a more extensive evaluation of these materials 
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by Blackbum 0989) suggest that sampling may have 
been involved. Crosses of BS22(H99Hl)Cn with three 
other testers (inbred A239, BS21CO, and BS22C0) 
showed significant increases with A239 and BS22CO; 
and averaged over all testers , including H99, the gain 
was highly significant. 
When used a tester, inbred H99 may have 
masking effects caused by dominant, favorable alle-
les. During the three recurrent selection cycles, the 
average genetic variance component (rr~) for test-
cross yields (Table 1) was less for BS22(H99HI) than 
for BS22(A632Hl), and considerably less than for 
BS21(R) and BS22(R). COMSTOCK 0979) showed that 
an el ite inbred-line tester may cause this problem. 
The predicted gain in each cycle of BS22(H99HD 
was about SCJ<Yti of the predicted gain for the other 
three populations (Table 2). 
The crosses of BS21(A632Hl) x BS22CH99HI) had 
a realized gain of 0.51 q/ ha/ cycle, which was not 
significant (Table 3). WALEIKO and RI JSSELI. 0977) 
found that Alph CS x Lancaster CS yielded 41.2% 
more than Alph CO x Lancaster CO; inbred line B1 4 
was the tester for Alph and inbred line Hy for Lanca-
ster. Alph CS x B14 yielded 11.8% more than Alph CO 
x B14 (2.4%/cycle); Lancaster CS x Hy yielded 13.1 %1 
more than Lancaster CO x Hy (2.6%/ cycle). Probably, 
Alph CO and Lancaster CO have lower gene frequen-
cies for favorable alleles affecting yield than BS21CO 
and BS22CO do. RussEu. and EBERHART 097S) based 
their recommendation of the modified reciprocal 
recurrent selection procedure on the inbred tester 
giving a greater genetic variance among testcross 
families than if a population is the tester (HORNER et 
al., 1973; DARRAH et al., 1972). Based on theoretical 
considerations, COMSTOCK 0979) concluded that the 
average rate of change in allelic frequencies in both 
populations of a reciprocal recurrent selection pro-
gram will not be more rapid with the inbred tester 
procedure. He argued that a population tester would 
tend to be more likely to have the appropriate gene 
frequencies to assure progress than the elite inbred 
testers would. 
If an inbred tester results in population improve-
ment primarily because of selection for additive 
effects, as suggested by ea rlier studies (RussELL et 
al. , 1973; HORNER et al., 1973; WALEJKO and RllSSEl.I., 
1977), then the gain should be evident in a cross 
such as BS21(A632HI)Cn x BS22(H99HI)Cn. Eviden-
tly, the lack of significant gain for BS22(H99Hl) off-
sets the significant gain for BS21(A632HI), and com-
plementary improvement between the two popula-
tions did not occur. It seems doubtful that drought 
had an effect on the observed results. BLACK!ll Hr\ 
( 1989) found that observed gain for BS2HR)Cn x 
BS22(R)Cn was essentially the same in a non-
drought year, 1987, as in a drought year, 1988. In this 
study, the Sutherland location in 1989 did not expe-
rience drought conditions, yet BS2HA632HI)Cn x 
BS22<H99HI)Cn did not show a significant trend for 
yie ld gain in this environment. 
Grain moisture showed significant, negative 
trends for three crosses, nonsignificant, negative 
trends for two crosses, and a nonsignificant, positive 
trend for one cross (Table 2). 131.ACKlll'W\ 0989) 
found negative trends for all crosses except 
BS22(H99HI)Cn x H99 in terms of days to anthesis 
and days to silk emergence. All populations per se 
had highly significant, negative trends for days to 
anthesis and silk emergence. The S 1 lines used for 
recombination were selected to avoid change in 
maturity due to grain moisture at harvest (Table 1). 
There may have been selection for earliness when 
the testcrosses were made because there is a strong 
tendency at pollination to begin as the first plants 
become available and later flowering plants of the 
populations are not used. Also, a ll populations per 
se and all crosses had highly significant, negative 
linear trends for ear height except BS22( H99Hll x 
H99, which had a nonsignificant , negative trend 
(Bt.ACKll l lRN, 1989). Ir seems that the populations 
became ea rlier and shotter, which suggests a decrease 
in vigor. A decrease in vigor is usually negatively 
associated with yield gain, and is likely a factor in the 
lower than predicted realized gains. 
When conditions permitted during the selection 
phase of the program, resistance to root and stalk 
lodging was a part of the selection. Thus, in all 
instances except two (Table 2), there was selection 
for lodging resistance although the selection diffe-
rentia ls (data not shown) were too small to be of any 
consequence in two cycles. Lodging data (Table 3) 
show that improvement for lodging resistance was 
achieved for BS21(}{)Cn x BS22(R)Cn and 
BS21(A632Hl)Cn x A632, hut not for BS22(H99HI)Cn 
x H99. Inbred H99 contributes good resistance for 
root and stalk lodging to hybrids; consequently, H99 
probably had a masking effect on the expression of 
resistance in the cycles when BS22(H99Hl)Cn test-
crosses were selected and also on the materials with 
which it was crossed for this study. Precision in the 
expression of root and stalk lodging in standard yield 
trials is generally poor, and additional cycles and 
considerably more replications are required to estab-
lish definite trends. 
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With the completion of three cycles of recurrent 
selection , it seems that the use of A632 and II99 
inbred lines, rather than the populations, as testers 
has not achieved gains in crosses of BS2HA632HI)Cn 
and BS220 I99IIIlCn. The half of the program using 
H99 as the teste r did not have a significa nt yield gain 
by C3 and , in crosses of the two populations, may 
have masked gains achieved with the A632 tester. 
This may indicate a poor choice of tester, which 
unfortunate ly docs not become ev ide nt for several 
cycles. These inbred lines were used as testers, 
however, because :1 second purpose was to identify 
S 1 lines that could be moved into an applied breed-
ing program. Inbreds A632 and H99, at the time the 
recurrent selection program was initiated , were 
representative of elite germplasm o f their maturity 
being used in applied breeding and seed production. 
WAU-JKO and Rt ·ssELL 0 977> also found that gains rea-
li zed by recurrent selection after fi ve cycles in two 
populations, Lancaster and Kolkme ier, with inbred 
tester Hy were not expressed whe n eva luated in test-
crosses to inbred line B73, which is unrelated to the 
populations and inbred line Hy. O ur present recur-
rent selection program has been continued, with 
selection for longer season maturity based on later 
silk e me rge nce in the populations per se and grain 
moisture at harvest. When additional cycles of selec-
tion have been completed, which is expected to 
occur in the 1993 season, another evaluation will he 
made. 
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